T he Black m an understands illness, physicial ailm ents and unhappiness as caused by unnatural factors such as: -infliction or bestow al of illness and physical ailm ents by ancestors to punish the living for their sins of om ission and com m ission as when rites are no longer perform ed or feasts are not celebrated; -poisoning of food or drink by je a lous wives, envious neighbours or relatives w ho have been offended; -bew itchm ent through the agency of the w izards and witches. T he germ theory is not understood by the Black m an to recognise a visit by plain it to the illiterate because of the m inute structure of the germ and the fact th a t there is no term for germ in his language.
T he signs o f ill-health are enough for the Black m an to recognise a visit by ancestors, poisoning or bew itchm ent. H e then confirm s his diagnosis of the cause of ill-health by going to the diviner w ho will tell him w ho caused the illness and how the illness had been caused, for exam ple idliso (food poison ing), um ego (jum p over bew itchm ent) and ilum bo (illness of young lovers.)
T he diviner tells the ill person w hat he is suffering from -he does not ask questions o r do tedious tests.
T he diviner eith er prescribes the trea tm e n t for the disease o r refers the
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person to the h erbalist, w ho usually p re scribes. T he prescription is to treat the cause. If displeasure o f ancestors caused the illness, trea tm e n t would be to p e r form rites or to feast. T he treatm en t for poisoning w ould involve neutralising the poison w ith em etics, enem as and so on.
The trea tm e n t is expected to be of short duratio n because the effect of the drugs is g u aran teed .
If the condition does not im prove or becom es w orse an o th er diviner is con sulted. T he p atien t pays for diagnosis and trea tm e n t by th e diviner. O nce trea tm e n t has b een prescribed the client is not referred to an o th er diviner even w hen trea tm e n t fails to im prove the p a tie n t's condition. It is the p atien t who decides to visit an o th e r healer if he is dissatisfied.
T he Black m an p revents ill-health by fortification o f his body and hom e.
T uberculosis is an infectious disease caused by a m ycobacterium bacillus u n know n to th e Black m an. H e needs health ed ucation ab o u t the causative agent so th a t he can associate the signs and sym ptom s he know s and experi ences with the real cause.
T he diagnosis by the diviner (isangom a) entails telling the patien t w hat he is suffering fro m , w hereas the m edical practitioner asks the ill person w hat is w rong with him an d w hen and how the illness started . T he p atien t m ust be ed u cated regarding the reason why the d octor has to ask qu estio n s and why sputum tests, X -rays and h ea f tests have to be done before th e diagnosis can be confirm ed.
T re atm en t for tuberculosis is p ro longed w hereas a Black p erso n expects it to be of a short d u ratio n . T he necess ity for the lengthy tre a tm e n t m ust be ex plained and the p atien t m o tivated for the long stay in hospital.
A person to be ad m itted into hospital fears d eath in hospital an d ill-treatm ent by hospital p ersonnel. H e is distressed by his inability to continue his function in the com m unity. E d u catio n ab o u t the need for hospitalisation is necessary to ensure early tre a tm e n t and discharge.
T uberculosis is n o t only tre a te d with pills and injections b u t also by educa tion ab o u t n u tritio n and general hy giene.
T he p revention of tuberculosis should start at birth w ith th e adm inistration of Bacillus C alm ette G u erin vaccine and p aren t ed u cation. A child is to be im m unised at b irth , at th ree m onths, on starting school an d w hen leaving school. T he predisposing causes of tuberculosis are to be elim inated th ro u g h ad equate n utrition, good housing, w hich includes sufficient v en tilatio n , an d trea tm e n t of debilitating conditions such as diabetus m ellitus.
